The Lord’s Prayer
Our Father, who art in Heaven,
hallowed be thy name.
Thy kingdom come.
Thy will be done on earth
as it is in Heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread.
Forgive us our sins,
as we forgive those
who sin against us.
Lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from the evil one.
For thine is the kingdom,
the power, and the glory, forever.
Amen.
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Benedictio

Praise to God for a Living Hop
3 Praise be to the God and Father of our Lord Jesus
Christ! In his great mercy he has given us new
birth into a living hope through the resurrection of
Jesus Christ from the dead, 4 and into an
inheritance that can never perish, spoil or fade. This
inheritance is kept in heaven for you, 5 who through
faith are shielded by God’s power until the coming of
the salvation that is ready to be revealed in the last
time. 6 In all this you greatly rejoice, though now for a
little while you may have had to suffer grief in all
kinds of trials. 7 These have come so that the proven
genuineness of your faith—of greater worth than gold,
which perishes even though re ned by re—may
result in praise, glory and honor when Jesus Christ is
revealed. 8 Though you have not seen him, you love
him; and even though you do not see him now, you
believe in him and are lled with an inexpressible and
glorious joy, 9 for you are receiving the end result of
your faith, the salvation of your souls

In Christ Alone
(with The Solid Rock)
In Christ alone my
hope is found
He is my light my
strength my song
This Cornerstone this
solid Ground
Firm through the
fiercest drought and
storm
What heights of love
what depths of peace
When fears are stilled
when strivings cease
My Comforter my All in
All
Here in the love of
Christ I stand
In Christ alone who
took on flesh
Fullness of God in
helpless babe
This gift of love and
righteousness
Scorned by the ones

He came to save
Till on that cross as
Jesus died
The wrath of God was
satisfied
For every sin on Him
was laid
Here in the death of
Christ I live
There in the ground
His body lay
Light of the world by
darkness slain
Then bursting forth in
glorious Day
Up from the grave He
rose again
And as He stands in
victory
Sin's curse has lost its
grip on me
For I am His and He is
mine
Bought with the
precious blood of
Christ

On Christ the solid
Rock I stand
All other ground is
sinking sand
All other ground is
sinking sand
(REPEAT)
No guilt in life no fear
in death
This is the power of
Christ in me
From life's first cry to
final breath
Jesus commands my
destiny
No power of hell no
scheme of man
Can ever pluck me
from His hand
Till He returns or calls
me home
Here in the power of
Christ I'll stand

Your Name Is Power
You're the only answer
to the darkness
You're the only right
among the wrong
You're the only hope
among the chaos
You are the voice that
calls me on
Louder than ev'ry lie
My sword in ev'ry fight
The truth will chase
away the night
Your name is power
over darkness
Freedom for the
captives
Mercy for the broken
and the hopeless
Your name is faithful in
the battle
Glory in the struggle
Mighty it won't let us
down or fail us
Your name is power
Your name is power

I know it is written
hope is certain
I know that the Word
will never fail
I know that in ev'ry
situation
You speak the power
to prevail
Louder than ev'ry lie
My sword in ev'ry fight
The truth will chase
away the night

When You speak You
scatter darkness
Light arrives and
heaven opens
Holy Spirit let us hear
it
When You speak the
church awakens
We believe the change
is coming
Holy Spirit let us see it

When You speak You
Your name is power
scatter darkness
over darkness
Light arrives and
Freedom for the
heaven opens
captives
Holy Spirit let us hear
Mercy for the broken it
and the hopeless
When You speak the
Your name is faithful in church awakens
the battle
We believe the change
Glory in the struggle
is coming
Mighty it won't let us
Holy Spirit let us see it
down or fail us
Your name is power
Your name is power
over darkness
Your name is power
Freedom for the
captives

Mercy for the broken
and the hopeless
Your name is faithful in
the battle
Glory in the struggle
Mighty it won't let us
down or fail us
Your name is power
Your name is power
Your name is power

Jesus Christ my living hope

Who could imagine so
great a mercy
What heart could fathom
such boundless grace
The God of ages stepped
down from glory
To wear my sin and bear
my shame
The cross has spoken I am
Living Hope
forgiven
The King of kings calls me
How great the chasm His own
that lay between us
Beautiful Savior I’m Yours
How high the mountain forever
I could not climb
Jesus Christ my living hope
In desperation I turned
to heaven
Hallelujah praise the One
And spoke Your name who set me free
into the night
Hallelujah death has lost its
Then through the
grip on me
darkness Your loving- You have broken every
kindness
chain
Tore through the
There’s salvation in Your
shadows of my soul
name
The work is finished
Jesus Christ my living hope
the end is written

Hallelujah praise the One Jesus Christ my living
who set me free
hope Hallelujah praise
Hallelujah death has lost its the One who set me
grip on me
free
You have broken every
Hallelujah death has
chain
lost its grip on me
There’s salvation in Your You have broken
name
every chain
Jesus Christ my living hope There’s salvation in
Your name
Then came the morning
Jesus Christ my living
that sealed the promise
hope
Your buried body began to Jesus Christ my living
breathe
hope
Out of the silence the
Oh God You are my
Roaring Lion
living hope
Declared the grave has no
claim on me
Cornerstone
Jesus Yours is the victory
My hope is built on
Hallelujah praise the One nothing less
who set me free
Than Jesus' blood and
Hallelujah death has lost its righteousness
grip on me
I dare not trust the
You have broken every
sweetest frame
chain
But wholly trust in
There’s salvation in Your Jesus' Name
name
(REPEAT)

Christ alone
cornerstone
Weak made strong in
the Saviour's love
Through the storm He
is Lord
Lord of all

Christ alone
cornerstone
Weak made strong in
the Saviour's love
Through the storm You
are Lord
Lord of all

When darkness seems
to hide His face
I rest on His
unchanging grace
In every high and
stormy gale
My anchor holds within
the veil
My anchor holds within
the veil

When He shall come
with trumpet sound
Oh may I then in Him
be found
Dressed in His
righteousness alone
Faultless stand before
the throne

Christ alone
cornerstone
Christ alone
Weak made strong in
cornerstone
the Saviour's love
Weak made strong in Through the storm You
the Saviour's love
are Lord
Through the storm You Lord of all
are Lord
(REPEAT)
Lord of all

In Christ Alone
(with The Solid Rock)

On Christ the solid Rock I stand
All other ground is sinking sand
All other ground is sinking sand

In Christ alone my hope is
found
He is my light my strength my
song
This Cornerstone this solid
Ground
Firm through the fiercest
drought and storm
What heights of love what
depths of peace
When fears are stilled when
strivings cease
My Comforter my All in All
Here in the love of Christ I
stand

No guilt in life no fear in death
This is the power of Christ in me
From life's first cry to final
breath
Jesus commands my destiny
No power of hell no scheme of
man
Can ever pluck me from His
hand
Till He returns or calls me home
Here in the power of Christ I'll
stand

In Christ alone who took on
flesh
Fullness of God in helpless
babe
This gift of love and
righteousness
Scorned by the ones He came
to save
Till on that cross as Jesus died
The wrath of God was satisfied
For every sin on Him was laid
Here in the death of Christ I live

You're the only answer to the
darkness
You're the only right among the
wrong
You're the only hope among the
chaos
You are the voice that calls me
on
Louder than ev'ry lie
My sword in ev'ry fight
The truth will chase away the
night

There in the ground His body
lay
Light of the world by darkness
slain
Then bursting forth in glorious
Day
Up from the grave He rose
again
And as He stands in victory
Sin's curse has lost its grip on
me
For I am His and He is mine
Bought with the precious blood
of Christ

Your name is power over
darkness
Freedom for the captives
Mercy for the broken and the
hopeless
Your name is faithful in the
battle
Glory in the struggle
Mighty it won't let us down or fail
us
Your name is power
Your name is power

On Christ the solid Rock I stand
All other ground is sinking sand
All other ground is sinking sand

Your Name Is Power

I know it is written hope is
certain
I know that the Word will never
fail
I know that in ev'ry situation
You speak the power to prevail

Louder than ev'ry lie
My sword in ev'ry fight
The truth will chase away the
night
Your name is power over
darkness
Freedom for the captives
Mercy for the broken and the
hopeless
Your name is faithful in the
battle
Glory in the struggle
Mighty it won't let us down or
fail us
Your name is power
Your name is power
When You speak You scatter
darkness
Light arrives and heaven opens
Holy Spirit let us hear it
When You speak the church
awakens
We believe the change is
coming
Holy Spirit let us see it
When You speak You scatter
darkness
Light arrives and heaven opens
Holy Spirit let us hear it
When You speak the church
awakens
We believe the change is
coming
Holy Spirit let us see it
Your name is power over
darkness
Freedom for the captives
Mercy for the broken and the
hopeless
Your name is faithful in the
battle
Glory in the struggle
Mighty it won't let us down or
fail us
Your name is power
Your name is power
Your name is power

Living Hope
How great the chasm that lay
between us
How high the mountain I could
not climb
In desperation I turned to
heaven
And spoke Your name into the
night
Then through the darkness
Your loving-kindness
Tore through the shadows of
my soul
The work is finished the end is
written
Jesus Christ my living hope
Who could imagine so great a
mercy
What heart could fathom such
boundless grace
The God of ages stepped down
from glory
To wear my sin and bear my
shame
The cross has spoken I am
forgiven
The King of kings calls me His
own
Beautiful Savior I’m Yours
forever
Jesus Christ my living hope
Hallelujah praise the One who
set me free
Hallelujah death has lost its grip
on me
You have broken every chain
There’s salvation in Your name
Jesus Christ my living hope
Hallelujah praise the One who
set me free
Hallelujah death has lost its grip
on me
You have broken every chain
There’s salvation in Your name
Jesus Christ my living hope

Then came the morning that
sealed the promise
Your buried body began to
breathe
Out of the silence the Roaring
Lion
Declared the grave has no claim
on me
Jesus Yours is the victory
Hallelujah praise the One who
set me free
Hallelujah death has lost its grip
on me
You have broken every chain
There’s salvation in Your name
Jesus Christ my living hope
Hallelujah praise the One who
set me free
Hallelujah death has lost its grip
on me
You have broken every chain
There’s salvation in Your name
Jesus Christ my living hope
Jesus Christ my living hope
Oh God You are my living hope

Cornerstone
My hope is built on nothing less
Than Jesus' blood and
righteousness
I dare not trust the sweetest
frame
But wholly trust in Jesus' Name
(REPEAT)
Christ alone cornerstone
Weak made strong in the
Saviour's love
Through the storm He is Lord
Lord of all
When darkness seems to hide
His face
I rest on His unchanging grace
In every high and stormy gale
My anchor holds within the veil
My anchor holds within the veil

Christ alone cornerstone
Weak made strong in the
Saviour's love
Through the storm You are
Lord
Lord of all
Christ alone cornerstone
Weak made strong in the
Saviour's love
Through the storm You are
Lord
Lord of all
When He shall come with
trumpet sound
Oh may I then in Him be found
Dressed in His righteousness
alone
Faultless stand before the
throne
Christ alone cornerstone
Weak made strong in the
Saviour's love
Through the storm You are
Lord
Lord of all
Christ alone cornerstone
Weak made strong in the
Saviour's love
Through the storm You are
Lord
Lord of all
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